
 2012-2013 Comparison of Parochial Report Summary Data by Province and Diocese

ASA Change Plate & Pledge P & P/ASA Operating Revenue Total Op Rev/ Pledging Unit Amount Pledged Average Pledge
Prov. Diocese 2012 to 2013 Change Change Change ASA Change Change Change Change

1 Connecticut -518 -$320,755 $47 -$1,037,877 $33 -425 -$255,608 $55
Maine -229 -$22,427 $89 -$127,820 $97 -136 $10,367 $67
Massachusetts -910 -$63,758 $99 $519,809 $183 -547 -$424,306 $46
New Hampshire -217 $112,422 $124 $81,665 $146 -72 $74,394 $59
Rhode Island -83 $232,564 $69 $522,377 $139 -15 $182,288 $47
Vermont -89 -$75,977 $31 $25,622 $103 -73 -$16,722 $61
Western Massachusetts -343 -$320,535 $46 -$264,143 $106 -212 -$248,682 $27

Province 1 Totals -2,389 -$458,466 $74 -$280,367 $115 -1,480 -$678,269 $50

2 Albany -255 $52,684 $60 $110,112 $91 -299 -$383,816 $62
Central New York -238 $121,486 $110 $518,057 $237 -91 $554 $49
Long Island -596 $550,233 $99 $542,106 $137 647 -$155,228 -$118
New Jersey -573 -$198,979 $56 $750,573 $155 -401 -$342,497 $49
New York -208 $917,613 $69 $3,209,924 $213 -1,131 -$1,225,492 $90
Newark -157 $63,888 $41 $1,240,169 $194 -276 $220,391 $133
Rochester -67 $80,454 $62 $200,357 $117 -27 $28,997 $30
Western New York -261 -$37,998 $90 $173,195 $204 -200 -$163,972 $66

Province 2 Totals -2,355 $1,549,381 $74 $6,744,493 $180 -1,778 -$2,021,063 $28

3 Bethlehem -121 -$91,726 $28 -$48,924 $65 -171 -$41,390 $101
Central Pennsylvania -44 -$88,231 -$2 $85,988 $42 -257 -$184,539 $114
Delaware -111 $40,677 $73 $62,726 $109 -176 -$102,021 $90
Easton -74 -$21,638 $42 -$165,925 $5 -145 $96,656 $214
Maryland -260 -$329,123 $20 -$211,391 $49 -382 -$315,302 $69
Northwestern Pennsylvania -9 $50,460 $43 -$28,707 -$4 9 -$4,347 -$26
Pennsylvania -520 $598,569 $121 $664,366 $167 -735 -$1,078,837 $55
Pittsburgh -42 $17,993 $42 $181,054 $122 -143 $119,225 $274
Southern Virginia -232 -$194,691 $31 -$316,658 $31 1 $245,285 $34
Southwestern Virginia -87 $127,105 $76 -$3,485 $52 -105 $2,795 $79
Virginia -193 -$31,939 $18 $952,237 $63 -355 $217,059 $70
Washington -344 $1,777,686 $185 -$2,694,730 -$96 -281 -$1,331,272 -$54
West Virginia 15 -$104,096 -$46 -$127,762 -$58 -9 $122,877 $82

Province 3 Totals -2,022 $1,751,046 $62 -$1,651,211 $45 -2,749 -$2,253,811 $64

4 Alabama -291 $297,909 $117 $425,037 $138 -287 $22,857 $148
Atlanta -419 $636,904 $106 $1,107,677 $141 -227 $200,752 $72
Central Florida 24 $683,353 $48 $1,563,875 $114 -146 -$68,170 $39
Central Gulf Coast -347 -$148,374 $115 $323,802 $210 -88 $91,499 $82
East Carolina -369 -$371,219 $56 -$466,965 $53 -83 -$56,986 $33
East Tennessee -123 $85,802 $78 $115,713 $91 -5 $323,540 $90
Florida -44 $616,520 $82 $552,679 $76 -19 $342,915 $74
Georgia -300 -$348,811 $60 -$388,278 $68 -59 $15,644 $56
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4 Kentucky -30 $56,158 $37 -$118,856 -$11 -15 -$178,603 -$58
Lexington 50 $14,020 -$32 $54,227 -$25 -126 -$99,697 $145
Louisiana -99 $161,546 $83 -$452,256 -$33 -125 $368,531 $206
Mississippi -136 $57,896 $65 $118,032 $83 -200 -$505,214 $33
North Carolina -492 $342,369 $103 $448,335 $118 -108 $444,397 $60
South Carolina -366 -$372,142 $38 -$641,573 $23 -161 -$761,953 -$34
Southeast Florida -698 $733,138 $140 $1,026,091 $190 75 $302,450 $20
Southwest Florida -285 -$13,443 $40 $344,497 $76 -106 $314,922 $59
Tennessee -136 $204,004 $92 $263,398 $109 -5 $531,065 $163
Upper South Carolina -211 $335,190 $112 $234,149 $103 -185 -$142,690 $67
West Tennessee -114 $186,403 $171 -$413,322 $2 -40 $366,168 $231
Western North Carolina 190 $188,769 -$30 $218,315 -$34 -72 $107,561 $59

Province 4 Totals -4,196 $3,345,992 $78 $4,314,577 $92 -1,982 $1,618,988 $64

5 Chicago -130 -$380,573 -$9 $122,055 $35 37 -$242,920 -$40
Eastern Michigan -110 -$170,690 $3 -$39,816 $86 -111 -$295,957 -$52
Eau Claire 11 -$52,473 -$92 $37,927 $22 -58 -$44,735 $189
Fond Du Lac -111 $46,024 $115 $149,825 $186 18 $100,348 $45
Indianapolis -38 $64,603 $34 -$29,462 $28 -135 $51,530 $142
Michigan -215 $477,440 $133 $438,693 $143 -152 $57,834 $78
Milwaukee -224 -$174,647 $75 -$153,035 $110 -1 $7,754 $4
Missouri -122 -$2,003 $76 -$242,657 $38 -85 $185,509 $141
Northern Indiana -132 -$64,171 $71 -$76,478 $84 -48 -$189,965 -$55
Northern Michigan -42 -$55,605 -$24 -$51,139 $46 -35 -$44,223 $26
Ohio -200 -$161,563 $35 $430,130 $146 -181 -$150,078 $51
Southern Ohio -89 $76,012 $36 -$232,394 $5 -159 -$135,994 $50
Springfield -210 -$65,326 $197 -$337,527 $129 -23 -$115,337 -$53
Western Michigan -118 $230,193 $115 $48,334 $82 -71 $78,098 $79

Province 5 Totals -1,730 -$232,779 $54 $64,456 $80 -1,004 -$738,136 $41

6 Colorado -88 $42,860 $23 $50,761 $29 29 $1,195,671 $177
Iowa -88 $17,481 $68 $26,482 $90 -82 -$41,891 $88
Minnesota -217 -$271,800 $20 -$368,021 $19 -46 $66,870 $35
Montana -55 $157,271 $165 $126,676 $157 10 $57,955 $33
Nebraska -31 -$25,306 $12 $24,344 $36 -66 -$138,333 $12
North Dakota -7 $50,234 $87 $58,289 $102 -5 -$15,947 -$13
South Dakota -12 -$2,566 $4 -$31,285 -$8 -37 -$68,693 $27
Wyoming -83 $30,092 $96 $185,572 $206 -112 $50,356 $264

Province 6 Totals -581 -$1,734 $38 $72,818 $50 -309 $1,105,988 $103

7 Arkansas -151 $578,053 $191 $750,000 $239 331 $418,625 -$167
Dallas -262 $253,744 $75 $675,936 $118 -140 $212,047 $119
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7 Fort Worth -26 $138,457 $133 $237,986 $203 -64 $128,602 $365
Kansas -164 -$133,227 $47 -$23,275 $89 -31 -$98,098 -$7
Northwest Texas -5 -$61,658 -$26 $87,896 $58 -14 $78,782 $98
Oklahoma -70 $49,557 $38 $272,462 $84 5 -$232 -$4
Rio Grande -212 $275,986 $179 $131,442 $163 -55 -$42,775 $41
Texas -246 $1,569,062 $88 $1,839,041 $103 -706 $439,594 $208
West Missouri -177 -$131,622 $66 $113,215 $172 70 $255,532 $26
West Texas -149 $661,195 $116 $1,403,232 $204 -177 $204,502 $142
Western Kansas -12 -$76,664 -$88 -$111,292 -$130 -67 -$123,202 $115
Western Louisiana -238 -$243,755 $121 -$254,670 $137 -75 -$122,143 $59

Province 7 Totals -1,712 $2,879,128 $95 $5,121,973 $133 -923 $1,351,234 $97

8 Alaska -187 $110,563 $243 $108,131 $269 10 $131,245 $155
Arizona -66 $146,120 $30 $364,721 $58 -21 $182,529 $40
California -147 $468,629 $102 $633,834 $138 -166 $409,193 $114
Eastern Oregon -64 $8,723 $113 $1,975 $122 21 $7,303 -$54
El Camino Real -55 -$111,020 $0 -$32,452 $27 -111 $89,867 $140
Hawaii 94 -$22,362 -$55 $521,052 $80 127 $191,081 -$32
Idaho -37 $12,494 $48 $244,895 $203 2 $48,359 $37
Los Angeles -369 $388,140 $67 $1,440,590 $149 -204 -$98,045 $36
Navaho Missions 11 $194 -$11 $194 -$20 n.a. n.a. n.a.
Nevada -83 $27,100 $47 $164,695 $108 54 $64,915 -$36
Northern California -82 -$209,819 -$10 $302,315 $88 -37 $126,042 $52
Olympia 164 $275,490 -$7 $871,391 $47 -344 $211,893 $148
Oregon -232 $69,695 $72 $234,024 $110 -147 $46,618 $67
San Diego -251 -$22,179 $77 $9,481 $108 -8 $203,612 $58
San Joaquin -30 -$97,830 -$48 -$1,429 $66 -81 -$766 $357
Spokane -93 $84,916 $124 $205,639 $207 -70 -$102,676 $29
Utah -39 -$24,134 $21 -$174,453 -$46 -27 $47,132 $108

Province 8 Totals -1,466 $1,104,720 $49 $4,894,603 $108 -1,002 $1,558,302 $70

TEC Domestic Dioceses -16,451 $9,937,288 $70 $19,281,342 $100 -11,227 -$56,767 $64

Churches in Europe (in $) 19 $98,514 $56 $132,441 $63 29 $64,272 $11
Micronesia -31 -$25,424 -$6 -$47,727 -$85 -45 -$51,856 $442
Puerto Rico 167 $115,270 $35 $101,310 $10 52 $22,049 $4
Virgin Islands 45 -$73,538 -$67 -$128,945 -$101 74 $107,894 $33

TEC Non-Domestic Dioceses 200 $114,822 -$9 $57,079 -$36 110 $142,359 $15

TEC Grand Total -16,251 $10,052,110 $68 $19,338,421 $98 -11,117 $85,592 $63


